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NORTH CARtfErNlAM.Spring Goods 1852.
JAAICS KYLE ; v

IS NOW RECEIVING ABOUT r

250 Packages of DRY GOODS,

From the Stanusjii.

a better reptcsentatef t,wibe: Southcrr
people.' -

'

'A vr tl'irV'. t'" -

. FrBBS t need; aayoihinVHr '
s knuwc to us, and'toaytliat we know i

him $ to say that we respect limf ; ' ' V v
Of uch our party i justly

: pfdu,t;int4r,.with-tri-e

puncipfesnscribed upon theff ban-- t

Qrr Ibal are promulgated Urthe Ctnrntion that nainioiJs-ti- , tbeiu, ikey cannwt for" .
a moment doubt of succes. XI ay neither ,

Mi iid confidence bs found in,

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

10,000 boxes?
sold Yi itliin tlie last 9 months.

A. J. WOODWARD returns his thanks to the.
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishesit understood that he always keeps t supplv cu
hand for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-
surpassed for qeickness in putting a gloss on
boots and shoe, and also in preserving the
leather. t .

Persons' wishing to oil their boots can use this
Polish with equal uccess immediately after-
wards ; the leather should be rubbed as soon as
the Polish is applieUJ&f f6rc.it dries.

The Polish can be found at the store undpr

tsxurxs or ,

THE NORTH. 'CAROLINIAN.."
Per annum, if paid in advance,' $2 00

Do. if paid ut the end of 3 months 2 00
Do. if paid it the end of J months H 00
Do. if paid at the end fff the year, 3 50

N. subscription received for less than twelve
month, unless paid for in advance. .

paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid.Letters on business connected with this estab-
lishment, must be addressed R. K. Bit YAN,Editor of the North Carolinian and in all cased
P03t-.li- d.

KATES OF ADVEKTISIXC :
Sixty cents per square for the firsthand thirtycents for subsequent insertions, unless the ad-

vertisement is published more than two months.

THE PRUOFJ'THii PROOF

We submit the following Communica-
tion to ou.readers without comment. It
speats lor itself. NVe will, only atfd tfcat

it is from the pen of a gentleman of uo;.
impeachable veracity- - Let the. ' peo'le
read and reflect upon thee atattjiug uts

; 'tXS
G m K fc s b o ro o gh .Ju ne 4 f

WESTERN DEllOSRATS SOH to thftSrT
Mr Kditor-:-! see therei mi

iiwiJiiw-A,oHHw- r(

u.nk8, bt with the battle ery'of Piecfwv
jin and'fteid, let us U-a-r sloit the gloria
t.ll4g otl 798,' upon which victurrjia?

uiiciv prrcneu unt'er me leauuif o Jei
feraoft. ,

: M(Ii-i- i' . 51 uiiroclV Jackson anJ"".- -'

ot May Court, charged the W esterncIefpfTnci pies are itfeulfttCIttor t h tVe vt mtIf "t - - 5T

r or six month's, - - - - - f 00
Tor 12 mouths, - - - - 10 00

CO" All advertisements must bewhanded in by
10 o'clock Ki id iy morning, and should have the
number of insertions intended marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted till foibid
and charged accordingly.

TIIK LAW OF XEWSPAPKUS.
1 All rtiilsrrib'rs w lio ii not ive cxfiri:ss notice to the

contrary, are us wialiiu;; tu cjuUuuu ttiuir sub-
scriptions.

If BubjJcrilx;rs or.lc-- tin; discontinuance of their pa-
pers, the iuMij-hrr;- 4 may to send tht.ui until

arc ;ij.H. If HutjicribPrs nU'ct or n-fu- taking tli-i- r papersfrom the uilii;- - to which tin y arc sent, they are held re--o- o
-- H.it; till their bills aro a. ttled. and their papers or-

dered to be diseutinued.
4. The (Joint linvu decided that refusing to taken

newspaper or periodical from the Tost Office, or reuiOTingan I leaving it uncalled for, is prima facie cwiicucc of
fraud.

VOU SALE AT THE
' C A It O LIN I A N OFFI C E,

tit 7 5 cent? per quire.
For any quantity over 5 quires, 00 cts per quire.

J OILN D. LLIa1is7
Co m mission and b orwardin

M ERCH ANT-Fayetlcvill- e,

X. C.
Oct 1 , lSol.

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store" FA YETTEV1LLE, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1S5! y

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
, , ... . , , .j .r ,r . rr,....... ..... x ,lr,

Tea, qu.ility uood, better, and choice., a :

1 .i rge so );! V ui) jjhimi assvut mnt 11 seVfCtetl

byajiiilc, aiul recommeniled as fresh and tine
fi.ivored. 1 or s.Ue lv

Oct 11 S. J. HINSDALE.

I.MinSlilAL, TEA.
Just received to-- d a chest of Imperial Tea,

tint is as good, it" nut a little better than was
ever offered at this market

Oct 11. S. J. HINSDALE.

HYSON TEA.
A chest of verv superior (ituility, fresh and fine

flavor, itist received and lor sale I)V
'

O :t
-

11. S. J. HINSDALE.

IEoIasses- -
5() Hlids, a superior article. ust received and

f(JI- - sale by 1'El Eli P. JOHNSON.
June 12, l5i.

FEE BILLS,
For Clerks nf the County and Superior Courts,
printed in a style suitable for framing, for sale
at the Carolinian Oiiice.at 10 cts each.

S-- O ItEWAUI).
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 11th inst.

a negro boy named PETKH. dark ciinplecteJ,
aged about i" years. I will give 10 tor the de-live- rv

of sai.l boy to me, or liis confinement in
any jail so that I get him.

1 will also give 10 for proof that will convict
any w hite man ol harboring or employing him.

,J. M. J ESS UP.
May 22, 501-t- f

To Contractors.
The Commissioners of public buildings for

Marion District, will receive Sealed Pinposals ,

until the 1st Monday in July next, for buildins
a new COURT HOUSE, upon which day at 12

o'clock, M., the contract will be let out. The
plans anil specifications can be examined upon
application to Thomas Evans, at Marion C. H.
All bids addressed to Thomas Evans, and marked
proposals for building new Court House.

THOMAS EVANS.
Ch'n of Com Tub. Buildings for Marion District

Marion Co. Ho., S. C, March 27. G01 -- 7t

a3rettevillc, X. C.

StTiFIiRJ10 MEETING IN CHARLESr
jArTarge and enthusiastic meetingt.f tlw demcrats of the city, f Charleston wa

&Pfti!h-lSt- h lost ,;for the PBruose.of ratifv.
W?S ymTnation of Piercyan4 King. The

4I?"ng Tefdlutwpns weie passed ; ,

frlsoiveaTfiat the Democratic party of
the (Jhi o a has presented to the country a
houination' fV-n- rvtiAr,n Vi n.JL:

JWrthe UiiTted'Stkies. w hich'ifciakes it
r i z-.-j-

. . i
FRolved, That approving the ntrnTTia- -

non ot rratiKini 1'ierce for v resiliency, and
William R. King for the Vice Presidency
of the United States, ve will earnestly
engage in all proper efforts to insure the
success of their election.

Reilved, that a Committee of 50 be ap-
pointed for the purpose of corresponding
with tie Democrats in this State, who are
prepared to unite with us in this efl'ort,
and (if adopting such other measures as
may te necessary for the success of this
movement.

South Carolina will, of course, go tor Pierce
and King.

RATIFICATION MEETING IN
j WILMINGTON.
i

A brge and enthusiastic meeting of the
Democratic party of New Hanover county
assembled at the Court House in Wilming-
ton, n Tuesday eveuing the 15th of
June, 1 852.

On motion, the meeting was organized
by calling N. N. Nixon, Eqr., to the
chair, and requesting S. It. Bunting and
A.J Grady to act as secretaries. The
chairman in a brief, plain and forcible
manner explained the object of the meet-

ing. Whereupon S. D. Wallace, James
Fulton, James Kerr, James Garrison and

LDaniel S. Sanders were appointed a com
mittee to draft resolutions for the action of
the meeting. The committee having re-

tired, Robert Strange, jr., and Jo,hn A.
Corbett, Esqr , the recent nominees of the
Democratic County Convention being pre-
sent, were called upon and accepted the
nomination, in a few appropriate retnarks.

The committee through their chairman,
S. D. Wallace, Esq., reported the follow-

ing resolutions, which were unanimously

1st. Resolved, That the Democratic party of
New Hanover County do most heartily approve
of the nominations for the Presidency and Yice
Presidency of the United States, made by the
National Democratic Convention at Baltimore,
and will use every honest and honorable effort to
ensure their success

2nd. Resolved, That in Franklin Pierce, of
New Hampshire, the candidate for the office of
President of the United states, we recognise the
tried and consistent Democrat, the honest and
sagacious statesman, the brave and gallant sol
dier, the modest and unobtrusive gentleman. A
man whose principles are founded upon the Con
stitution, and whose patriotism is as broad as
the Union

3rd. Resolved. That in Wm. R. King, of Ala
bama, the candidate for the office of Vice Presi-
dent of the U. S.,we have a statesman, who, in
the various legislative and diplomatic stations
he has tilled, has discharged his responsible du
ties with honor to himself, and advantage to his
country. His native State will rally to his sup
Dort.

4th. Resolved, That we heartily concur in the
series of resolutions passed by the late National
Democratic Convention at Baltimore, and adopt
them as our creeu ana piauorm .

5th. Resolved, That we respond with pleasure
to the recommendation of S.J Person, Esq., of
Wilmington, as Elector for this District, which
has been made by our Democratic brethren in
Sampson and Cumberland.

The meeting was severally addressed
by Col. S.J.Person, MB. Smith, and
David Reid, Esqs., who did ample justice
to the cause of Democracy.

On motion, the chair appointed a
Committee of Vigilance for each precinct
in New Hanover county.

On motion, the proceedings of this meet-

ing were ordered to be published in the
Wilmington Journal, and that other Demo-
cratic papers in the State be requested to
copy.

On motion, the thanks of the meeting
were tendered to the chairman and secre-
taries, for the able manner in which they
discharged their respective duties.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
i. IS. MXON, Ch'n.

S. R. Bunting, Secretaries.A. J. GllADY

A Good Judge of Cattle. At a
late public meeting in Boston, one of the
speakers (Wm. Curtis) related the follow-

ing anecdote of Mr Webster:
A gentleman resided near Boston not

many years ago, invited him out to dine.
After dinner the two went into the yard
to see the cattle. 1M1 give 3'ou anyone,or two or three that you like, Mr Web-
ster,' said the host : choose which you
will have-- ' Mr Webster walked about a
short time and made a selection of the
best cow the gentleman had. 'I'll take
.that for one,' said he. He then drew a
stool up to another fine cow, went to milk- -

ng like a farmer born, and soon said.
pl'll take this one.' -- The surmise was
great. The gentleman had counted upon

f"Mr W ebster not knowing a trond from a
poor cow. A third was selected, when
the good man took occasion to direct Mr
Webster's attention to some other part of
Hs establishment.'

All of which b?ing purchased for CASH, will
be offered at very, reduced prices for cash,r on
time to punctual customers, either by whole-
sale ' ' 'or retail. -

Euitin; Cloths from No. 1 to 1Q, of
the best that is manufactured
. March 27W1S52. . 633-t- f

THE subscribers have on hand and are daily
receiving the following GOODS: . , ' v

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard.yit'
1 - tin .ana i j uiiejnv, iJtiis..; w ixstc ja-n- .

-iarrge atSS5Tfmgnt?TlsIl,
With many other articles not enumerated, em
bracing a large and well selected Stock, which
they are disposed to sell LOW, either at whole-
sale or retail

LEETE & JOHNSON.
2 doors West of Cape Fear Bank.

April 10, 1S32. 6s3-t- f

One of our firm having received the appoint-ment of AUCTIONEER, we solicit consign-ments at home and from abroad.
LEETE &. JOHNSON.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all and every person from fishingor hunting on my lands in 'the counties of Cum-

berland, iiladen and Sampson, as I will enforce
the law against all such trespassers.

G. T. BARKS DALE.
April 22, 1S32. C37-t- f

WANT OF MOXEYI
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road one of the most desirable
and healthy places in the county.

Also, --10 Shares of Fayetteville and Western
Flank Road Stock, and 30 Shares of FayettevilleHotel Stock.

With the largest stock of Ready made CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES ever offered in this
place over 5000 worth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced pricefor cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid tothe call
made by me after the fire of the 2d.Ian'y,onthose indebted to me tocall and settle, that I am
induced to offer the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with con-
venience. ,

1 shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts
made out to the 1st Jan'y 1S32.

A. A. McKETIIAN.
April 1CV, 1S52. GS3-t- f

JVew and splendid assortment of
SUMMER. CLOTHING.
J. Vj l rCnCIIU una jast icic:i,u u atti jlot of extra, fine Summer Clothing, including

Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, &c. &c, of the best
material and warranted not to rip, which he will
sell for cash cheaper than can be procured else-
where in town. These Goods are raide up in a
superior manner, and will bear the test of ex-
amination by the best judges of work. Purcha-
sers are assured that if any e--f these articles
should rip, they will be repaired free of charge.

May 22, 1S3 . 2m

FARE REDUCED
BY THROUGH TICKET TO PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.
Fi'a Bay Line to Baltimore and thence, by Rail-

road and Steamboats to Philadelphia and
J'ew York.

Through tickets from Norfolk to Philadelphia
Do d do Norfolk to New York. 8.50

Passengers and their baggage are transported
from depot todepot free of charge, through the
difierent cities.

SCHEDULE.
Leare Norfolk and Portsmouth daily (Sunday's

excepted) at 0 P. M.
Leave JJjltimore at S A. M.
Leave Philadelphia at 2 P. M., and arrive in

New York at G P., M., making 21 hours from
Norfolk to New York.

RETURNING.
Leave New York at S and 9 o'clock, A. M.
Leave Philadelphia at 2 P. M.
Leave Baltimore at 7 P. M., arriving in Nor-

folk at S o'clock, A. M.
Passengers will perceive that this is the most

comfortable and pleasant schedule ever run be-
tween Norfolk and the Eastern cities, losing
no sleep, and passing through the cities in dav
light, with the privilege of stopping a day in
each city.

For through tickets and furthej information,
apply on board the Bay boats, of

FERGUSON & MILHADO, Agents, Norfolk.
E. N. PETERSON, Agent, WeldoivN. C.

N. B. Passengers from New York to Nor-
folk get their through tickets at the orBc of the
New Jersey Railroad Company, foot of Liberty
street, at all hours of the dav, of

R. B. DEAN, Agent.
Passengers from Philadelphia to Norfolk will

get their through tickets at an' of the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Com-
panies.

June 12, 1S32. C01-3- m

CHAIRS.
Tlie subscriber offers for sale some 15 or 20

dozen Chairs of various patterns, manufactured
in this place of well seasoned wood, the best the
country affords; and if enabled by sufficient pat-
ronage, will continue to manufacture chairs of
such material &. workmanship as will insure their
durability. Also, a general assortment ol north-
ern Chairs at the lowest prices.

A liberal price will be given in cash or barter
for a few thousand feet of well-season- poplar
Lumber, 1 to 2 inches thick, 14 inches and up-
wards wide, clear of splits, &.c. Also, split
hickory and white oak wanted.

DUNCAN McNEILL
Fayetteville, March 20, 1852. tf
A few half Barrels superiorFamily FLOUR, just ground, for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
June 10th, 1552.

310L.ASSES.
SO H litis prime Molasses, in fin rate order.

lor sale by II. BRjfNiiON & SOX.
April 16. 1S52.

TALLOW! TALLOW!!
Cash paid for Tallow at
Oct 11, 1631 A.M. CAMPBELL'S.

the Carjolinlan Primfia&.&BZjl't ayetfevilt. Feu'v 21 ls2 673-1- y" 'I 1

Entire new Stock of
GOODS.

Having sold our old stock wut, we now offer
to our customers and friends an entire new stock

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Hats,

SHOES & GROCERIES,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

All of which we will exchange for any kind of
country produce, or sell on time to punctualcustomers.

COOK & TAYLOR.
Fayetteville. Sept27, y

II. E.. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office on corner of Front and Princess sticets,under the Journal Office.

Nov 15, 1S51 tS

$10 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber about the 1st of

Janu.iry last, a negro man named MIKE, who is
supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Fayetteville, where he has a wife. " Mike is a
black fellow, about 3 feet 10 inches high, stoopsa little when walking, and moves slow ly. He
was hired by me for this year from the estate of
Josiah Evans, dee'd. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in jail so that I get him. Mike is
2.-

-,

years old. NATHAN KING.
April 10, 1S52 6S3-t- f

SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our usual stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Roots, Sliocs, Boimets, &.e.,

Wliirh h? in' linn it h t In llo ooon r- 3u;i, I 111 VIM 11

tnem at a consnier.itle decl ine in price,) we areno p oJlt 1.U .. Ill
call and examine.- -

D. So W. McLAURIN.
April 10, 1S32.

Second Spring and Summer Stock.

STAItR & VVIL.LIA3IS
Would announce to tlioir customers and tlie public gen-crall- y.

thut they arc now iu large additiuns of
STAPLE DRY GOO DS, Shoes, Roots,
to their early Spring purchase, to which they especiallyinvite ihe attention of country merchants.

Orders solicited, and every exertion xna to giTsatisfiictinn. S & W
Kayetteville. .April 28. 1S52

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stoves,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

TIN WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment competent work-
men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER, TIN OR SHEET-IRO-

I have on hand all the necessary materials and
machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kjnds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, for sale, Patent Factory Can Rings, vary-
ing from 9 to 11 inches; Drum Reads, fee

ROOFING, GUTTER & LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK-
ING STOVES, of the most approved patterns,
some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. Always on ham! a good assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,

South-ea- st corner Market Square.
May 13, 1S52 y

E. C- -
OF ROME,

Successor of Hall, Sackett St Co.

Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larser and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determinea io sen in punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatlv reduced prices.

CO-H- e would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and ofevery quality and style;
and having been bought for Cash, he can and will
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to
interest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

May 1, 1S32.

itRtmiii ami
perpetuity of our beloved country ; that
there never may Ie wauling wise heads,
and manly hearts to advauce and maintain,
the in, is the prayer of

Your obliged fellow citizen.
ROBERT STRANGE.

Raleigh, June 15, 1852.

OCT" Bryan W. Herring, Esq., is a can.
didate to represent Duplin County in the
senate of the next Legislature. The can-didat- es

tor a seat in the House of Com-
mons are; David Reid, Win. K Hill,
Gibson Sloan, NeV.lhaua B. Whitfield, and
A. Kornegay. For Sherift John 1).
Abernalhy, N. P- - Mathis, Robert J. lear-sal- l.

Major Strickland, Jos. T. R. Miller,
James Winders.

THE INSANE BRIDE AND BELLE.
A correspondent of the St, Louis Intelli

gencer, who recently visited the Cincinnati
Asylum for the insane, gives this bnet
sketch of one of the inmates:

llere is now conGned the young ladv
who has so often been seen within the pasc
lew years, promei.ading Fourth street m
this city, dressed up in insane finery,
intended fur bridal habiliments, fantastical
ly decorated, and inquiring occasionally of
passers by f ox the faithless cause of her too
fatal sorrow . She had completed a lonely
pilgrimage from Europe, to unite Uer for-

tunes with those of her betrothed, who had
preceded her a twelvemonth or so. After
a weary search, she found him doing busi-
ness, andmarried. The shock deprived
her of her reason. Every passing day is,
since, indicated by her disordered fancy,
as the one upon which her -- Henry, is com-

ing to fulfill his vows, and she arrays her- -......uwti "- ---- v -.ni-- t
disappointment yields easily to a brighter
hope for the morrow, and thus her beclouded
existence is wearing away. When I cal-
led at her room, she was notdresed in her
usual paraphernalia. Upon being informed
that a gentleman wished to see her, no
earthly inducements could prevail on her
to appear until after she had elaborately
arrayed herself with every single devico
and adornment of her fanciful costume.
She evidently imagined that the object of
her long expectation had arrived; and when
at last she met me, manifested her disap-
pointment in a way that was anything but
flattering to her visiter."

The same correspondent furnishes the
following;

Another object of singular interest is
Mrs M who was formerly known as the
'belle of Madison.' She does not seem
now to be over twenty-fou- r years of age.
Not long alter her marriage her father died,
and very soon thereafter her husband also-Th- e

double blow was tou heavily charged
for the tenderness of her aiVecttuns. and
ilcturonetf ner reason forever. nil a
countenance the most beautiful I havo
ever seen, she sits almost motionless from
day to day an inexpressible sadness
beaming from her soft and lustrous eyes

while the whole expression of her face
conveys, if I may so speak, a sort of ied

sweetness and resignation. She
never speaks, but yields instinctively to
every suggestion or intimation of any kind
from the keepers, and signifies only
affirmative or negative replies by a motion
of the head. So perfect a picture of
deep, unutterable sorrow, 1 had never
before seen or been able to imagine. I
feel as if it will be likely to haunt me for
a month to come. This unfortunate lady
is pronounced incurable.

There is another beautiful young wo-

man here, who, under a promise of mar-

riage, accompanied a young man from her
father's residence in Illinois to this city,
and was here deserted by him in the
streets. She is one of the most furious
and uncontrollable inmates of the asylum.
When her cell door was opened, she was
raving terribly, and shaking at the iron
fastenings of her window. She turned
upon me with a savage vindictiveness
which rather inclined ine to a sudden
leaving, when my composure was compara-
tively restored by a view of the strong
chain with which she was confined to the
wall In a few minutes her fury was
Hoflened down to pathetic entreaty, and
she made the most touching and tearful
appeals against her unnecessary and cruel
confinement. I turned away, thinking
that the sight might, perhaps, be a profi-
table one to her destroyer, it he has not
yet sufficiently repented of his clime.,,

A suue Daguebbeotvpb. A woman's
heart is the only true plate for a man's
likeness. An instant gives an impression
that an age of sorrow and change cannot
efface.

aies io the late Democratic State Con
veiition with having sold themselves to the
blast ; and the question is asked, is the
rumor true ? Well, sir, I was present at
the time, and heard Mr Gilmer repeatedly
charge and declare that the Western
Democratic Delegates had sold tlie mselvt.
to the Eust for the sake of party some of
the Delegates being present at the time.
Mr Gilmer also declared himself opposed
to the present Senatorial basis, advocated
a change of the same, and urged this posi
tion as one of the great Western hg
principles. He denounced the present
basis as most oppressive to the West, and
said "no State South of Mason's and Dick-
son's line, but North Carolina, would sub-
mit to such a system of injustice and op-

pression." He poured out the vials of his
wrath upon W estern Democrats for oppos-
ing this great Western Whig principle;
and asked how Western Democratic Dele-

gates woultl dare to, hold up their heads
and advocate the proceedings of the late
Democratic State Convention, touching
the basis, &c, before the Western people.
And be denounced Western Democrats
who approve of the proceedings of that
Convention relative to the basis and the
amending the Constitution through the
Legislature, as Western men with Easlein
principles.

So, Sir, it is easy to understand the
game that is to be played here, in the
West, by the Whig leaders. livery man
in the West particularly if he be a Demo-
crat, Jvho dares to oppose these reckless
demagogues, who for party purposes are
now endeavoring to arouse the bitterest
feelings of animosity among the people of
the West against the hast, and who re
fuses to aid them in their sectional war

a in lm lmnly, rk if nl&illlcbroken down as a V estern iioiuocial "ii.
to the Juast as a Western man with Eastetn
nrinciyles. But, Sir, 1 have no fears of
the honest Yeomanry of the West. We
Democrats of the West wish our brethren
of the Kast, yes, of the whole State, to
understand us. We desire them to know-that- ,

while we intend to be true to the
West, we shall also be just and liberal to
the hast ; that we are tar above this low,
selfish principle of sectionalism ; that we
desire, if possible, to draw closer the
bonds of union, amity, and friendship
around every part of the State ; that we do
not desire to oppress the East, or any por-
tion of our fellow-citizen- s; that, as citizens
of North Carolina, we look to the interests
of the whole State. And we also wish the
people of the East to understand the
Whigs of the West particularly the lead- -

ers, and see if their course is not directly
opposite to that of the Democrats.

Mr Gilmer also spoke on Federal poli
tics, and was followed by Messrs Caldwell
and Walker, but tlie lieutenants only went
in the lead of their captain. It was evi
dently Mr Gilmer's desire to get up an
excitement and he succeeded in part, for
John A. Gilmer, Esq., while speaking,
became greatly excited, bxit nobody else did

A WES TERN DEMOCRAT.

From the Raleigh Standard- -

To tlie Democratic Republi-
can Party of Nortli Carolina.

I cannot refrain from expressing my
deep felt gratitude for your warm, gener-
ous and unlooked for eH'orts to procure my
nomination to the second o Slice in the gilt
of the greatest nation upon earth. I

should certainly have been proud had
those efforts been crowned whh success,
but believe me my gratitude to you could
not have been greater. In what has been
done I have received an additional evidence
of the. kind regard with which you have
ever honored me a kindness, 1 am sure,
arising tiom no merits of my own. In the
result I am not disappointed, fur my hopes
were never excited, and no North Caro-
linian can regret that the nomination has fal-
len upon a native of our own State, whose
fame has already shed lustre upon the land
of his birth. I am sure his name will inspire
far more enthusiasm than that of tlie hum-
ble individual whom you sought to honor.

The selection made by the late Balti-
more Convention was altogether fortunate,
though not in exact accordance with our
previous wishes. Gen. 1'ierce has not
hitherto been so well known among us, but
allow me on this occasion to bear niy testi-
mony to his high merits. 1 had the plea-
sure of serving with him in the Senate of
the United States, and was honored with
his friendship ; and no one with whom 1

there associated has been more kindly
remembered by me. He possesses a clear
head and a generous and manly heart, and
no one can know him but to esteem and
honor him. If a Southern sun had warm-

ed him into life, he could not have been

Steamship Line
IScl ween sYew Fork, Norfolk, Petersburg

and Richmond.
Two splendid new steamships, built expressly

for this route, are now running Steamship City
of Richmond , Z. Mitchell, Commander, and
Steamship City of JVorfolk, Ja. Tost, Command-
er one of which leaves New York every Thurs-
day fmm Tier 8. East River, at 4 p. m. return-
ing, leaves Richmond and City Point on Friday
and Norfolk on Saturday of every week. These
vessels are thorough sea steamers, very fast, and
have splendid accommodations for passengers.
Cabin passage &. found between N. York and Norfolk. 57

Po. do. Do. City Toint or
Richmond - $S

Steerage d. Po. Do. 6
Do. do. Do. nd Norfolk $3

Frcipht from New York to Richmond 6 ctr. per foot.
Dn. Do. to Petersburg St Norfolk 7 cts foot
This is as expeditious, the cheapest, and most

pleasant route passengers ctn take going to New
York.

Insurance by these vessels is much lower than
by sailing vessels.

JOSIAH WILLS, Agent, Norfolk.
TIIOS. BRANCH, do. Petersburp.
A. S. LEE, do. Richmond.

MA1LLER Sc LORD,
10S Wall st., .New York.

March SO, lfG2 Cm

OLD ItYE. Another lot of Doctor
Williams' old rectified BYE WHISKEY.

Mreb27. J. fc T. WADDILL.

s


